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which haa been elogad for the past eighteen menthe,
eing reopened uxider the supervision of J. 0. RYan,
ager of the Solio Mining Co. .Althougli only from ten
welve men will be employed during the winter it i&
intention to increase the force materially in th 'e spring,
to that end it îs proposed augmenting the camp accom-
ation.
There are four velus on the property, on'one of which
e lias been development of something like 3,00 '0 feet,
e on another a 100-foot cliaft lias been sunk, from
ffi there lias been corne drifting. Two carloadse of ore

taken from the shaft in the working. It is said that
e is about $10,000 wortli of ore on the dump awaiting
meut, baslng tlie computation on present present.
.Another Siocan property recently heard from le the
.wa, now under lease from the Consolidated Mining &
lting Co. by A. L. MePliee and P. Maguire. Tliey are

to have encountered a shot of higli-grade ore lu a
SfÉom a iower drif t, there being a vein of ore, eight

es iu width, assayiug approximately 1,000 Ounces to

Slocan property, knowu as the Auna
ear Slocan City, is reported to have re-
,aged lu developmenit. Hiere again it le
,h velu lias been ctruck, the ore of which
lu silver. The work of openinog this up

iine operator of
are reported to
claims eituated

iie lead lias bee'n
eut and a good

sumed operation
se Creek. This
n two and three

atates Mr.> Grant Maliood of Stewart, one of the camp 's
most promineut operators and one of the original locators.

The shipment from, the Premier cousisted of 300 tons.
The last eonsignment of ciilar ore brouglit $337 a ton.
He saidit was expected that the total shipments from the
Premier 'this season wivll run between tliree and four
thoucand ton&. fauling hy tractor was tried out, Mr.
Maliood said, but had to be abandoued and horse transport
substituted.

The opinion was expressed by the mniig operator that
the proven cdaims warrant the expectation that Stewart
will gain the distinction of beiug the biggest cilver-produe-
ing district on the American continent. The Premier, he
believes, wlll be the greatest mine of its klund ever opened up.

He commented that a strike of silver lias'been reported
on the '49 Mine, where ten to twelve men are working and
good recuits are belng shown, that a cross-eut le being
de.veloped on the Big Missouri where big surfacé showings
were uncovered, and that the Joker and New Alaska mines
are being worked.

Kýeen iuterest is belug showun, lie remarked, iu the
worklng of the *Lakeview mine on the Bear River side of
the canal, which was taken under bond last fail by Mr. Pat
Welch and associates, as the developments there wiil be a
criterion for other prospects in the came locality.

The contractors ou the Alaska group, Portland Canal
district, have struck a fine body of ore, believed to be
higli grade, and have crosecut twenty-fonr feet with no
wall lu siglit.

The strike ie on a new group of silver lead dlaims at
il-mile, recently taken by C. F. Caldwell and assoeiates, as
a side enterprise to their main mining projeet there.

Development was ta4tlng the form of a drift of the big
vein by contractors. When the drift rau into the ore they
started to' crossent to determine the ividth of the body,

It je stated that Britishi interests are look.ing into the
possibilities of the establishiment of an irôn and steel iu-
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